2019 JFB Committee Requests

Name__________________________  Cell phone____________________

We need to know what committee you would choose to be a member of. Please rank from #1-#5 your choices by starting with #1 being the one you want most.

**Committees**

(#1-5 choices marked for this column)

___ Opening Day/K & Q Corner (Tuesday of Fair Week and prior)
___ Kid’s Day (Thursday Morning)
___ Sr. Citizen’s Day (Friday)
___ Teen Night (Thursday)
___ Apparel Committee (t-shirts, etc) (Prior to August)
___ JFB Fair Booth (In place by Monday before Fair)
___ Flower Bed (Prior to Fair Week)
___ JFB Buddies (3-4 mornings of Fair Week)
___ Media Committee (Prior to Fair Week & Fair Week)
___ Picture Boards & Promotion (Prior to Fair)
___ 5k Run & Fun Run (July)
___ Memorial Day Float (May)